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E Four People Drown in Meteghan 
River; Auto Goes Over Bridge;
Man and Wife; TwoŸoungWomen nBlUffl Of DOlltSChlOlllI

Confirms Report of Safe |
■1

ATTACK; AGAIN THEY FAIL 1
:
■, Digby, N. S., Aug. 24—A fatal automobile accident took place at Meteghan river about nine 

o clock last night. A car owned by Frank B. Comeeu and driven by Frank Saulnier of Saulnierville was 
crossing the Meteghan river bridge when the driver lost control of his car, and the machine and its oc
cupants were thrown into the river at high tide. ThS driver escaped with some injury,.but all the others 
in the car were drowned. \

They were:
Leo Amiro and his wife, of Saulnierville, each aged about 35.
Mary Lombard, aged 25, of Saulnierville, clerk in 8 8. Comeau’s store.
Moneque Comeau, aged 20, adopted daughter of John U. Comeau, of Meteghan river.
The bodies have been recovered, the last one it two o’clock this morning, having drifted out to 

the breakwater with the ebb tide. The car was raised out of the river this morning.

French Beat Them Back—Victories 
For Allies in the Balkans—Huns 
Have Turn at Experiences Which 
Were British Soldiers’ in Early 
Days of War j

Commander Being Feted as a National 
Hero and is Summoned to Kaiser’s 
Headquarters — Bremen Said to Be 
Week Out on Way Across

1

I

London, Aug. .24—Reports of the re
turn of the German submarine Deutsch
land from the United States 
borated in a telegram received at Ams
terdam from Bremen, as forwarded, by 
Reuter’s correspondent. Acco/ding' to 
this information, the Deutschland trav
eled 4200 miles on her homeward voy
age. At the beginning, the sea was 
tempes tous, but later it became more 
calm-

1 London," Aug. 24—The departure of 
the German submarine Bremen for Am
erica a week ago, is reported in a de« 
spatch from Bremen' as forwarded from 
the Hague by the Exchange Telegraph 
Company. It is said the owners of the 
Deutschland and the Bremen received 
word seven days ago of the progress be
ing made by thé Deutschland on her re 
turn voyage and that R was not until 
they had obtained this Information that 
they permitted the Bremen to depart.

The Deutschland took the same route 
on both her voyages, the despatch says, 
returning to Germany by the North 
Sea. Captain Paul Koenig if the 
Deutschland is being feted as a national 
hero, and has been summoned to Em
peror William’s headquarters to report on 
his voyage.
Expect Her at Boston?

Boston, Aug. 24—The North German 
Uoyd Liner Willehad, which has been 
in refuge here since the outbreak of the 
war, slipped out of the harbor early to
day, presumably for New London, Conn, 
for, which port she obtained clearance 
papers last night

Officials of the line asserted that the 
change was made to reduce docking 
charges and denied reports that there 
was any connection between the Wille- 
had’s movements and the expecteu ar
rival of the German merchant submar
ine Bremen.

I .
Paris, Aug. 24—After an intense bombardment of the Soyeaxirt Woods, the 

Germans attacked, with grenades, the French positions south of the Somme last 
night, but without avail, says today’s war office statement. Positions between 
Fleury and Thiacourt, which had been taken by the French, were violently 
shelled by the German guns.
ALLIES WIN IN BALKANS

Paris, Aug. 24—The official statement on the Balkan fighting states the 
and British have repulsed Bulgarian attempts to recapture positions 

Doiran sector, while the Serbians have retaken Hill 1506, northwest ol

are corro-

Food Biots Now In Hamburg I

Police Overpowered or Unwilling to Act; Shop 
Windows Demolished; People 

Want Food and Peace .
tie The Deutschland proved to he 

able to navigate the stormy seas excel
lently. Her engines worked faultlessly. 
No icebergs were passed cm the journey.

The American government, says the 
despatch, acted in a correct manner as a 
neutral, vigorously enforcing respect for 
its frontier from British xrd French war
ships by the employment of its. own men 
of war, and the submarine succeeded in 
leaving undetected. A distance of 100 
miles was traversed under water without 
difficulty.

The Deutschland returned tome slight
ly damaged, according to an Exchange 
Telegraph despatch from The Hague, 
which says this information is contained 
in a telegram from Bremen.

The members of the crew, were un
willing, it adds, to give details of the 
return voyage. The arrival of the sub
marine surprised her owners, as she was 
not expected to dock within a week.

'NOW PLACED AT 
OLE TO ONE

i

Enemy’s Turn Now
Rotterdam, (Toronto Globe cable)—

Max Osborne, in a despatch from the
Somme front to Vossisch Zeitung, says: Turkish position at Mighi 
“One is bunted up and down like a wild 400 killed.’’ 
beast. There are times when our men , ,, — „
curse and are homesick but in the mo- m tBe "“**“*. 
ment of fighting all their feelings disap- London, Aug. 24—(New York Times 
pear. cable)—A wireless press despatch from

George Wagener in a despatch to the Berne says that the Vienna paper, All- 
Koenig Zeitung says:—“The present gemeine Zeitung, in denying reports that 

(position held by the Germans consists of Von Mackensen is on the western front, 
a chain of shell holes instead of the states that he is the commander-in-chief 
girdle of strongly built and fortified of the combined Bulgarian-Gprman- 
trenches. Immovable men crouch in Turkish forces operating against the al- 
these holes with no cover from the sun lies at Saloniki.

BERUN «s™™
flym th. positions .t . lo, INDIFFERENT TONE
height They see the men in the boles AS TO ROUMANIA

I>TrvtMnah^Stte^oLmrn^htgThe “* situltfon «^m^tatog
hHnrinv ,? h7 ^ov^v the attitude that it is Roumaffii’s next

■aKEysr ssiffi.'sarsof these pieces are heyra£d^ripti^” m^iaf inTrsbti^Tn’t“d wuree^c- 
Like the fire rain in Gomorrah, the drum eired by the Entente and her
TÎe°Uee^,yn”thtTi, ina7h, p,msi0IÜ8t P««y. will *>d the Central 

L n 5 ,powers ready, in which event it is to* <>r^h5?8 18 q iu y flund*t- ** expected that every eJort will be
With Jmndering roar, heavy shells from madc to that 4 the-
the gigantto minro wipe out everything atre te on Roumanian soil.
in the neighborhood with their explos- information from Vienna indicates
i°n. At the same time a rain of eh rap- that the Austro-Hungarian government,

r ftlMhHMi tw mi ir HBBijf ra!ü && ^
ThiWs Enemy Report that nation entered the war, has

Jg ,_. been at no time disposed to offer Rou-
(■stantmople, Aug. 24—The repulse mania similar concessions for fear that 

of a Russian attack on the Turkish posi- this again would be mistaken for a sign 
lions along the Caucasus front with a of weakness
loss of 8,400 Russian troops, is reported At this moment there is not d=scem- 
in the Turkish official statement today, able the slightest effort to persuade Rou- 

. The announcement follows 1— mania taking any course than one due to
Caucasus front!—On our right wing her own initiative. The latest despatch- 

separate attacks on the Turkish ad- es from Bucharest Indicate a further 
vanced positions w.ire repulsed by count- cooling off of the war fever.

er-attacks. with considerable enemy 
losses. In the Ognot sector alone the Rus
sians lost 8,000 men and in front of the 

we counted
London, Aug. 24—(New York Times 

cable)—A despatch to the Chronicle 
from Amsterdam sa#6i “For a week 
past the port of Hamburg has been in 
a state of revolution. One who has just 
‘escaped’ as he expressed it; tells an ex
traordinary story of the gradually rising 
exasperation of the pojhilation until early 
last week they , broke; out into open 
hunger riots and peace demonstrations.

COMMERCIAL

taken by surprise, for the police were 
unable and perhaps unwilling to quell 
the disturbances. They were complete
ly overpowered and before the soldiers 
could arri -e angry crowds had forced 
their way through several of the prin
cipal streets and smashed every shop 
and business house window. Only vigor
ous measures were able to restore order.

“The utmost severity is shown to ail 
who venture outdoors, except during 
strictly limited daylight hours.”

I

Pari* Newspaper Says This Is 
so in Men and Resources

iALL DONE IN TWO YEARS
t

! SECOND DIRE* I ISJapaaeie Admiral, After Visit to 
Countries of the Allies, Says 
Developaneat of War is Entirely 
Favorable to Allies aid Ger- 
maay Has Lost Advaatage

■

MBim , EE HIPIs Arranged to 1 
000 ia l

fj v j Miuri

EASTParis, Aug. 24—(Toronto Globe 
cable)—The Temps last night estimated 
that the allies’ superiority over the Ger-, 
mans in men and resources now is fully 
three to one.

own ex-
New York, Aug. 

negotiations for the «
\ ond commercial cred 
■ announced here tonigt 
lie for 888,000,000 si 
I with ten French hd

AtifiiiH1 _ „ ___________ _____________ . ............. ...
who, as aide to Admiral Togo, planned J „ American I and eery indication is that he will se
ttle battle of Tsushima, is on the way ! The7cw cmUt ™n7'f» on. comPUs.h the Usk *“d 8» well under theto New York, after visiting all of the tty SCÆ tW° mart
allied countries. drafts. It ii secured by *1 lateral, con-

eUtin* °f ^=1, government bonds^™^"Urtt,liS?kfLt0s^ m»t^“ft N^oït* inaturitv 
ing. “To be perfectly truthful, the Ger- *
T18 ,T^n^n^ wnhUïhthtr0hSCr ahan Several Stew York bankiqg houaes^iU 
we ever imagined. What they have done participate in the advance 
in the last two years will remain a mar- L •
vellous monument in the history of the 
world.

“But what made them so strong is 
their organization and preparation in 
military matters. Their advantage no 
longer exists. The allies, by practice 
and experience, have accompluhed all the 
Germans had perfected.

“All that remains to Germany today 
is her national unity, which is the fun
damental element of her strength. But 
I have come to wonder how long such 
unity can withstand the strain of the 
dangers which threaten.

“German unity is artificial rather than 
natural. Their discipline lacks elastic
ity and cannot last. Anyway, the de
velopment of the wai is entirely favor
able to the allies.”

Japanese Admiral’s Views 
-ftariBii*™. SéwAitmt

ueeb found toward* a solution of the 
problem of what.to do with many thou
sands of Russian and Polish Jews, who 
are living in this country, having escap
ed military service in the Osar’s army 
and not having come under;the British 
conscription laws. 1

After some agitation the government 
proposed to enact a law whereby Rus- 

Jews of military age should be 
forced to enlist in the British army, un
der the threat of being sent back to Rus
sia, where they would be liable to heavy 
penalties as defaulters from military ser
vice. This project aroused a storm of 
disapproval, though ably defended by: 
Sir Herbert L. Samuel, the home secre
tary, himself a Jew. The basic fact on 
which opposition rested was that Eng
land always has harbored political 
fugees, and a large number of the exiles 
in question came under that broad classi
fication.

Minister Samuel, while not withdraw
ing his original proposal, has now hit on 
a compromise. Reason and persuasion 
are to be substituted for threatening and 
force. A responsible committee of promi
nent Russian Jews, Sir Herbert an
nounces, has been formed, which wit 
conduct an active recruiting campaign 
in London and other centres.

Sir Herbert offers that any who en
list before September 80, shall have 
naturalization fee remitted, if, after 
three months of service, they desire to 
be naturalized.

ISt>ml lf< lui.
They Struck in the Open Fields

Peter Scott, the champion money win
ning trotter of 1918, will also be started 
in an attempt to lower his own record 
of 2.081-2.

Great interest is shown in 'he cham
pion stallion stake for three year old 
trotters, which will feature the 1916 de
but of the unbeaten Volga, champion 
two year old of 1916.

The other events carded

)
London, Aug. 24—The cast coast of 

England was visited again last night bj 
a hostile airship which dropped bombs 
in fields hut did no damage. The British 
official statement says:

“A hostile airship crossed the east' 
coaat a little before midnight last night* * 
Incendiary and explosive bombs 
dropped over open fields. No damage 
or casualties are reported. The airship: 
went to sea again before one o’clock this 
morning.’’

:
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WEI AND SHIPPING 
SUBJECTS OF DEBATE 

IN BRITISH COMMONS

are: 2.18
pace, the Cuyahoga 215 trot and 2.16

were
itrot.
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HEAVY BAIN PROBABLY 
QUENCHED FOREST FIRES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE

I
TODAY’S BALL GAMES.

American League:—Chicago at Wash, 
ington, dear, 8.80 p. m.; St. Louis aT 
New York, dear, two games, first ai 
1.80 p. m.; Detroit at Boston, doudy. 
8-16 p. m.; Cleveland at Philadelphia 
dear, two games, first 1.80 p. m.

National League—Philaddphia at St 
Louis, doudy, 8.80 p. m.; Boston at 
Chicago, dear, 8 p. m.; New York ah 
Pittsburg, dear, 8.80 p. m.; Brookline al 
Cincinnati, dear, 8. p. m.

International League—Newark at Ro-> 
Chester, dear, 4 p. m.; Richmond at 
Buffalo, dear, 8.46 p, m. ; Baltimore at 
Toronto, dear, 8.80 p. m.

The Railroad Deadlock
Washington, Aug. 84—Commissioner 

Chambers of the Federal Board of Medi
ation, hdd an early morning conference 
with President Wilson, and then met 
the representative of the railroad em
ployes. It was reported that he carried 
some proposals made to President Wilson 
by a sub-committee of the railroad exe
cutives last night

IE INFEST 
FIRES IN QIKBEC

OF BAVARIA IS 
SERUM ll

re-

1

London, Aug. 28.—During a debate 
in the House of Commons last night on 
the high prices for foodstuffs, 
Griffith said that if the British

j
Ellis

Igov
ernment, in co-operation with the Can
adian government, had commandeered 
wheat, grain prices here would not now 
be so much at the mercy of Chicago 
speculators. A great amount of Aus
tralian wheat was, he asserted, held up 
for the want of ships. He insisted that 
every farm in the United Kingdom 
should be under government control.

Richard Houston, a Liverpool ship 
owner, contended that while wheat has 
gone up in price in the last few weeks 
fully fifty per cent, in Canada and in 
the United States, yet here it has risen 
only ten per cent. He urged the estab
lishment of national granaries to “save 
us from fluctuation in prices.”

Defending the ship owners, Mr. Hous
ton declared that Colonel Winston Spen
cer Churchill, during his tenure of of
fice as first lord of the admiralty, was 
more responsible than any one for the 
rise in freights. It was, he said, largely 
due to Churchill’s wasteful use of Brit
ish shipping.

Fredericton, N. B„ Aug. 24—A heavy 
rain storm last night was pretty general 
throughout the province, and is believed 
to have quenched the forest fires on the 
Northern Miramichi. There had pre
viously been little rain during August, 
and it is fortunate that there were not 
more forest fires.

Lumbermen who have been in the 
woods declare that the last month has 
been the driest period known in this 
province in generations. They say that 
even swamps, where usually a man 
would sink to his waist, have become 
absolutely dry. Fire wardens have been 
on alert, but there has been little need 
for their services.

In this
storm lasted several hours, but little 
damage resulted.

i
Quebec, Aug. 26—The bush fires are 

•till raging furiously in the Lake St. 
John region, in the seigniories behind 
Murray Bay, behind Canard River, be 
tween Bergeron and Eecumains, at Anse 
St. Jean, at Cape Trinity, along the 
Peribonka River and in the National

Paris, Aug. 24.—King Ludwig III, of 
Bavaria, has been stricken with apo
plexy and his condition is grave, accord
ing to a report from Switzerland, says a 
Rome dispatch to the Petit Parisien.

King Ludwig III is seventy-one years 
old. He married the Archduchess Marie 
Therese of Austria and ascended the 
Bavarian throne in 1918. He was ap
pointed a field marshal of the Bavarian 
army last year and visited the Bavarian 
troops on the battle line in France in 
January last.

FEARFULLY HURT
i

I. G R. Mae Has Legs and One 
^rm Cut Off in Moncton Yard

Park, and unless rain comes very soon 
there is every indication that there will 
be another devastation such as occur
red I» 1840.

HAL CHAFIN DEAD. 
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 24—Hal Chafin, 

holder of the world’s pacing record for 
three half mile heats, died at the Ster- 
mann Farm Jiere yesterday of old age. 
The record of 1.021-4, 1.0B 1-4, 1-2 1-2, 

section a severe electrical I was mac** at the state fair track here in 
1910.

iMoncton, Aug. 24.—John Brown of 
Summervaie, Carieton county, an em
ploye of the I.C.R. round house, was 
run over by a shunting engine in the 
yard here at noon today. Both legs and 
one arm were cut off and he was other
wise injured. He is still alive In the 
hospital.

Brown was going to his dinner from 
work and was walking on the track 
when struck. To Bliss Ward, chief des
patches who was quickly on the scene, 
the injured man talked calmly about 
the accident and gave his name and ad
dress. Dr. Botsford was summoned and 
the man was removed to the hospital in 
the ambulance.

MWSt.of the present fires are on old 
burnings, but there is also considerable 
green timber in the path of the fire, and 
several villages are also threatened. 
Hourly the situation becomes more seri
ous and the greatest dread is that a 
strong wind might start up when no
thing could be done to save the villages.

i

ÉND OF WAN LONG WAI OFF;
VIVIANI TELLS THE FRENCH

GERME AFTER MORE 
MONEY WITH WHICH 

Ï0 CARRY ON WAR

Loose againParis, Aug.' 24—A difficult and pro
longed struggle before the war is ended 
is predicted by Former Premier Vivlani, 
minister of justice in the present cabinet.

In an address before the general coun
cil of the Department of Crevés, M. 
Gueret, said:

“Although victory is certain it will re
quire hard and prolonged efforts to 
break Prussian militarism and prevent 
recurrence of its crimes. There can be 
no peace before the attainment of vic
tory, before adequate reparation is made 
and before justice triumphs.”

In an address before the general coun
cil of the department of the Aube Blen- 
vens Martin, forme' min'ster of justice, 
said:

“The French will not submit to the 
peace of the German emperor who boast
ed lie would force his adversaries to ac
cept peace on bended knees. They will 
accept only such peace as assures them 
legitimate reparation, as well as their in
dependence and security, and they will 
bear patiently all sacrifices in order that, 
in conjunction with the efforts of their 
faithful allies, such a peace may be im
posed.”

FOR GERMAN OUTRAGE 
, AGAINST THE PEOPLE OF 

NORTHERN FRENCH CITES

N, S. Lieutenant Wounded 
Ottawa, Aug. 24.—Casualties: 

Infantry
Wounded—Lîeut. Chas.

Windsor, N. S.

gg|||g
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Bouldrn, jParis, Aug. 24—What measures can be 

taken at the proper time against theEm- 
peror of Germany and other persons held 
to be answerable for compelling inhabi
tants of the invaded cities of northern 
France to work in the fields, and the im
mediate steps which France might take 
on behalf of these people are questions 
to be raised in the approaching session 
of the chamber of deputies.

Deputy Bouissou, in a letter to Pre
mier Briand, in which he severely criti
cised the acts of the Germans toward 

■the population of the invaded region, 
gives notice that he will interpellate the 
premier on these subjects.

London, Aug. 24.—Arrangements have 
been completed for flotation of the fifth 
German war loan. The interest rate will 
be five per cent., as in the case of the 
previous loans.

Count Von Roebum, secretary of the 
Imperial treasury, has instituted mea
sures to popularize the loan which, the 
despatch says, is being described by can
vassers as “the last war loan.”

Fheltx ane
Pberdhiand 1Later

Moncton, Aug. 24.—Brown died this 
afternoon about 1.80 o’clock. "W. soMteouAX,

isswFATHER OF REV. P. A.
FITZPATRICK DEAD i

71 «Moncton, Aug. 24.—The death of 
Michael Fitzpatrick, father of Rev. Percy 
A. Fitzpatrick, pastor of the Wesley 
Memorial church, here, occurred yester
day at his home in Port Elgin. He *as 
sixty years; of age and had resided in 
Port Elgin for thirty years. He was 
engaged in tanning and the boot and 
shoe business, retiring about seven years 
ago to take up farming.

He is survived by his wife, formerly 
Miss Agnes Reid of Glasgow, Scotland, 
also three sons and three daughters. 
The sons are Rev. P. A. of Moncton; 
Fred and Duthier of Port Elgin. The 
six daughters are Ethel, Mary and Jean 
at home. Fred Fitzpatrick of the Sum
ner Co., Moncton, is a brother and Mrs. 
Edward Donlan of Moncton 
John Helma of Tidnish, N.S., are sis
ters.

Issued by Author- 
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
part, director of 
meterologicai service

FDICION REPORT SMS 
I. J. CARTER * RE 

IN ME GOVERNMENT
N

VBURIED TODAY
The funeral of Mrs. M. A. Harding 

took place this morning from her late 
residence, 729 Main street, to Holy Trin
ity Ahurch, where high mass of requiem 
wsireklebrated by Very Rev. J. J. Walsh, 
V.O. Interment was made in the new 
Catholic cemetery. The pall-bearers 
were John Kelly, Jos. Stentiford, Charles 
Ramsay, John McGowan, Martin Dolan 
and Daniel Connolly.

The funeral of Joseph McManus took 
place this afternoon from his late resi
dence, 82 Winter street, to Holy Trin
ity church, where services were conduct
ed by Very Rev. J. J. Walsh, V. G. In
terment was made in the new Catholic 
eemeteiy.

Synopsis—A shallow depression is 
passing quickly over Lake Superior, 
while pressure is highest over the north
western portion of the continent. Scat
tered showers o ■ thunderstorms have 
occurred in the maritime provinces and 
over Lake Superior. Otherwise the wea- 
ther everywhere lias been fine.

Mostly Fair

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 24—Titus J. 
Carter and J. L. White, M. L.A’s for 
Victoria were here yesterday urging on 
Premier Clarke Victoria’s claims for re
presentation in the government.
Carter is said to be anxious to secure a 
forecastle berth, and Mr. White is re
ported to be supporting his demands.

' ’!rya.Hogs Sell at $11.30.
Chicago, Aug. 28—Hogs sold for $11.80 

a hundred pounds at the Union Stock 
yards on Tuesday, the highest price 
since the Civil War. Dealer" oredict an 
advance to $12 in September.

A further advance in the price of 
beans is expected, dealers said. A year 
ago beans cost the housewife five cents 
a pound. The retail price now is eleven 
cents- The demand for beans for Euro
pean armies and for United States troops

Cr
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; 5V ^and Mrs.
!Maritime Probabilities — Moderate TWO THIS MORNING

variable winds, few scattered showers Two recruits «vere secured this morn- 
NO COUNCIL 01 ^un(ier storms, but mostly fair to- ing at the recruiting office in Prince

35y55ss=tsetipel cause for toe advance. eencc of three of the commissioner*. Friday light south winds. 286th Kiltie battalion
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